
See Our Windows
This Week.

They tell at a glance the FORCE

and TRUTH of our

Ha i Price
They show that styles and qualities are

just the same as they were before figures

were halved a week ago.

Leading
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FOR THE

Will Havo the
In Its

Two weeks from today we will cele-
brate our from the dear-ol- d

mother country. Is
promised the biggest In
Its history, Today the will
end to the

mayor, councils and other city off-
icials to In the pageant. A
number of business men have nlready
signified their Intention of fitting up
'floats.

The and off-
icers have been

General manager Abe Sahm.
Grand marshall Josluh Van Der-mar- k.

Treasurer and secretary John I.of-tu- s.

Trades display and floats W. Mal-lo- y,

W. E. A. U Van Gor-rte- n,

Charles W. Norton,
William Iiryden.

Muslo John Kllleen, John
George Gilbert.

Bicycle parade George James, Joe
Gllhool, Claude Smith, George Mulr.

G. 13. Van GoVder, W.
Alalloy, A. T.

T. P. V. J.
Pinch, Zopher Lee, John Manley.

Speaker W. B. John Lof-tu- s,

J. N. Colder.
Horses G. B. Van Gorder, Jarry

Kearns, I. II. Colvin, A. T.
A. L. Sahm, Eugene

Hudson, John Patrick
A. O. Fidiam, John Ken-

nedy, William Masters, John
Wlllam Kllleen, W. Hobbs,

Harry Wolcott, W. Evans, Harry
Kearns.

The on fireworks will be
later. An effort will be

made to get the G. A. R. to lead the
parade.

CLASS DAY.

An to be by
the 'OS class of tho high
school will bo a class day. The ex-
ercises will be held at the central
tchool building the day the

Is tho
Address by the

Martha Brink; music, "Helgho for
Merry June;" "Our Girls," Newell
Van Bergen; Mary Helms;
"Our Boys," Anna Farrell;

Melllcent Glbbs; music, "Class
Bong;" "Farewell to Nina F.
Raynor; class day oration, Clarence
Wright; Prof.
The class motto Is "We nm higher."
The clas3 colors are old gold nnd blue.

On Juno 27 MIS3 Nora Neary, of tho
West Side, will become the wife of
Bernard foreman of car re-
pairs of the Delaware and Hudsat
company. Tho ceremony will bo per-
formed in St. Rose church.

Tomorrow morning at St. Rose
thurch Miss L,oulso Durkln, daughter
it Mrs. Barbara Durkln, of Scott
ctreet, will be wedded to Michael Col-
lins, who Is now the

of a diamond drill In Jeffer-
son county. He Is a brother of Hard-
ware J. J, Collins.

Select council mt last evening and
concurred In the resolution

$50 for Fourth of July
that $25 ohall be used In

the city building. Tho re-

bate on John Beck'8 sewer was cut
lown from $10 to $20. Tho solicitor was

to make a contract with the
Water company for wat-- r

at tho present rute until April 1,
I90Q. Charles Swan testified that bo
Is under 'age and asks for tax rebate.
Referred. Blair and ask to
have the Park place and Sixth avenue

Sae

Such Millinery
Bargain Giving

Has never before been seen

this city.

Gerson s,
Millinery

413 Lackawanna Ave.

PLANNING FOURTH.

Carbondale Biggest
Celebration History.

Independence
Carbondale

demonstration
committee

Invitations clergymen,

participate

following committees
announced:

Matthew,
Danlelson,

Wedeman,

FlnanclaJ
Thompson.

Carriages McNulty,

Grltman,

Thompson.
Fantastlcs

Hivenburg,
Dougherty,

Wede-
man,

committee
appointed

Innovation Introduced
graduating

following
commencement. Following e:

president,

recitation,
presenta-

tion
Seniors,"

address, Hockenberry.

COMING WEDDINGS.

Brcnnan,

superintending,
operations

Merchant

COUNCIL MEETING.

appropriat-
ing celebration,
opeclfylng de-
corating

tuthorlzed
Consolidated

Kennedy

B

Store in the City.

bonds guaranteed, so they can get
some cash. A resolution was intro-
duced for surface sewer on Tenth ave-
nue.

JOHN GATJQHAN DIES.

John Gaughan, who was until a
few years ago the well known Main
street restautanteur, died at the Car-
bondale hospital at an early hour yes-
terday morning. He was born In Pitts-to- n

4S years ago. In early life he went
to Waymart, where he was In tho em-
ploy of the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany. About ten years ago he opened
a restaurant In this city. The enter-
prise was profitable and he retired a
few years ago. He was a member of
tho C. M. B. A. A wife, daughter and
Infant son survive him. The funeral
arrangements have not been made.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Burr and family
left yesterday for their Crystal lake
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shannon will
leave today for Little Meadows, N. Y
where they will spend two weeks.

Miss Sarah Burr, of Lincoln avenue,
Is entertaining Miss Grace Ham, of
Honesdale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Dolph havo
taken up their residence on Thorne
street.

The Delaware and Hudson South
Side collieries will be idle until Sat-
urday.

After next Sunday tho Junior En-
deavor society of the First Presbyter-
ian church will have a two weeks' va-
cation.

Mrs. J. E. Blockslcge nnd son, Willis,
went to New York yesterday and will
sale for England today. They will re-
main abroad a couple of months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoutenger will
go to Syracuse this week for an ex-
tended visit.

Mrs. John D. Fox nnd children, of
Glen Falls, N. Y., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith, of Garfield avenue.

Louis Abbott is home from Lehigh
university.

Mrs. John Forbes went to West Ches-
ter yesterday to attend the graduating
exercises of the normal school class,
of which her daughter, Mary, Is a
member.

Arthur Rutherford Is home from
Blair college.

Tho weekly meeting of the teachers
of Trinity Sunday school will be held
this week on Thursday evening, in-
stead of Wednesday as usual. The
meeting will bo at the rectory.

m

JPRICEBURG.

George Hllwlg has broken ground on
Mnln street where ho intends to erect
a store and dwelling house.

The new homq of AVilllam Button, on
Brook street, is rapidly nearing com-
pletion.

The choir of tho Primitive Methodist
church will meet at 7.30 o'clock this
evening for rehearsal. AH members
are requested to bo present as there

hmm (J I How

worth
answered

fflsafflm'
i3?
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will be special muslo on Sunday next
In connection with children's day ex-

ercises.
Lawkle tribe, No, 107, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, will hold their regu-
lar eesston In Odd Fellows' hall this
(Tuesday) evening.

Jessie Hnydcr nnd family wcro visit-
ing friends on Sunday In East Dal ton.

Miss Lily Palmer, of Carmalt street,
Intends visiting friends during school
holidays in Toronto, Canada,

Henry Slnnns, of Carmalt street, has
returned to his homo nf ter being away
In the far west for about a year. Mr.
Blm ins Is n respected citizen of this
town, as was shown by tho reception
he received on his arrival home.

Don't forget the firemen's picnic to-
morrow at Lake Poyntcllo. Tickets $1;
children, CO cents.

The many frlondH of Miss Annie Cal-
lahan, who has been dangerously HI at
her homo on the boulevard, will bo
pleased to hear that she is Improving.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tonight's Entertainment and Social

at the M. E. Church.
A phonograph entertainment and lee

cream social will be conducted at the
church parlors or the Methodist Epis-
copal church this evening under the
auspices of tho Ladles' Aid society.
Tho programme Is made up of tho
choicest music and Is very lengthy.
The menu will consist of cake, coffee,
ice cream. All uro Invited.

Miss Lottlo Cockrcll, or Old Forge
borough, visited Miss Llyzlo Davis, of
North Taylor, yesterday.

This afternoon thu marriage of Miss
Llsle Murpliy.an estimable young lady
of North Main street, and Mr. Wil-
liam Vnughan, of South Scranton, will
be solemnized.

Rev. Father Molfltt, pastor of the
new Catholic church, will leave today
for Glen Summit for a few days' so-
journ.

Miss Lillian Howells, of Main street,
Is Indisposed.

The borough council met In regular
session Inst ovenlns In the council
chambers. Much business pertaining
to thu welfare of the town was trans-
uded.

The teachers' examination In this
borough will bo held on July 17 In the
high school auditorium, by Superin-
tendent J. C. Taylor. A few days pre-
vious to this, one will bo conducted in
Old Forge borough.

I'rlde of Lackawanna lodge, No. IS,
American Protestant Ladles' associa-
tion, will meet in their rooms this
evening. All members are urgently
requested to be present.

Mrs. Daniel Davis nnd son, Bert, of
Hyde Park, visited relatives here on
tho Sabbath.

Mrs. Kenny, district deputy of the
Daughters of I'ocohontas, has returned
to her home In Old Forge, after at-
tending the grand lodge session at
Lancastor-fo- r the past week.

Miss Mame Stuart, of Avoca, has re-

turned home after visiting relatives
here.

Word was received here yesterday
announcing the death of Mrs. David
John, of Hydo Park, which occurred on
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Johns had
been ailing for some time. She was a
former resident of this town and had
many friends here. The funeral will
occur tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

Great preparations have been made
for the annual excursion of the lo

Hose company, which will
be run, today, to Harvey's lake.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, und last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies without
receiving much relief, and being rec-
ommended to try a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, by a friend, who,
knowing me to bo a poor widow, gave
it to me, I tried It, and with the most
gratifying results. Tho first bottle re-

lieved mo very much and the second
bottle has absolutely cured me. I havo
not had as good health for twenty
years. I give this certificate without
solicitation, simply In appreciation of
the gratitude felt for the cure effected.

Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard,
Claremore, Ark. For sale by all drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale and re-

tail agents.

OLYPHANT.

An entertainment and social will bo
held In the Susquehanna Street Baptist
church tomorrow evening, when tho
watch contest will bo decided. The
contestants are Mrs. George Hague and
Miss Mary A. Evans. The following
programme will be rendered: Address,
Chairman W. H. Davis; solo, Mr. Bcn-goug- h;

recitation, Miss Clara Stevens;
polo, Miss Maggie Evans; zither selec-
tion, Professor M. J. Lloyd; solo, W. T.
Evans; selection, Professor L. J. Rich-
ards; solo, Miss Bcngough; solo, Miss
Annie Jones; trio, Messrs. Watklns,
Evans and Phillips. Refreshments will
be served. Admission, ten cents.

Albert Klnback and Willie Hlvers, of
Archbald, were visitors In town Sun-
day.

Miss Olivia Rouse was tendered a.
delightful party on Saturday afternoon
at her homo in Blakely, by a large
number of her little friends. In honor
of ner sixth birthday. After several
hours merrily spent in games and other
diversions a dainty lunch was served
by Mrs. Rouse and Mrs. Gill. Tho lit-

tle guests returned to their homes
much pleased with their afternoon's
enjoyment.

Austin Lynch and Joseph Mahon vis-
ited Bald Mount with a party of
friends from Scranton on Sunday.

Rev. P. J. Murphy returned Satur-
day from Glen Summit, where ho had
been at a retreat of the Catholic cler-
gymen of the Scranton diocese.

Pr. W. L. Van Busklrk spent Sun-
day at his homo in Taylor.

Bishop Hoban, of the cathedral, con-lirm-

a largo class of children In tho

ECONOMY
much is your time worth? How much

saving? These questions will all be
to your entire satisfaction if you use

bm illnu&i
Washing Powder

In your cleaning. It will do your work In half the time,
with half the labor, and at half the cost of soap or any
other cleanser. It will make your housework easy and
save you many n hour of worry.

For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO ST. LOUS UW YORK BOSTON

JUNE

IP- - DEPRESSED
Die the WORLD FAMOUS

Doily, tlraln and Nerve Tonic.
Combats HGAT PROSTRATION and

SUA1MCR COMPLAINTS.
Ai.t, niiunm.ir'. avoio huiutituti:)l'ortraltg and endorsements sent

postpaid.
AURIANI & O.. gj W. isth St, New York

Holy aiiost church on Sunday morn-In-

Mrs. JnniCM Foley and children, who
liavu been visiting relatives nt Nichol-
son, have returnnd home.

Miss Jesslo Wolcott, of Kingston, is
the Kuest of her sister, Mrs. tlcorgo
Klnssley, of Ulakely.

Mr. John McQInty, Misses Mary and
McQInty left yesterday for

Mansfield to nttend tho commencement
exercises at tho Normal school James
McQInty Is a member of tho graduat-
ing class.

Mrs. John Trobert and Miss Jennie
Davis attended thn funeral of Mrs.
John Jenkins nt Hyde Park yesterday.

Misses Nellie McAndrov and Mary
Itojfnn visited friends ut Avoca on
Sunday.

JEKMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mr. W. H. Tennis nnd Miss Florence
IJItniore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1'otor Dltmore, of North Main street,
were u nl tod In mnrrluEo at the homo
nf Jlev. Mr. Hlorns, on Mllllln avenue,
Scranton, yesterday morning nnd after-
wards proceeded to Buffalo, N. Y.,
where they will spend the week. The
Broom nnd bride aro both well known
nnd havo many friends throughout tho
valley. Mr. Tennis hulds tho respon-
sible position of nsslstant mine fote-ma- n

ut the Delaware, and Hudson col-
liery, und the bride Is a moat esti-
mable young lady, who will havo tho
best wishes of a host of friends for her
future happiness.

Two dona of Walter Pryor were bit-
ten by tho mud dog whose lilto caused
the death of tho late John Solomon on
the day Uio animal ran through tho
streets. Mr. sl'ryor kept tho animals
chained up nnd under close observa-
tion. A week ago both dogs showed
unmistakable signs of rabies and were
destroyed. It Is said that one or two
other docs were bitten by ithe same
anlmnl on tho same day, but wo have
not heard whether or not theso doss
fhowed symptoms of rabies or whether
they havo been destroyed.

Mr. James Waters and son, James,
of Forest City, spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. William Veale, of Third
street.

Monsey Tribe of Bed Men will at-

tend service In St. James' Episcopal
church next Sunday mornlnsr.

Burgess and Mrs. Powell, of Dun-mor- e,

spent Sunday with the former's
sister, Mrs. D. E. Jones, of North Main
street.

Mrs. Wade Finn and daughter, Hat-ti- c,

and Miss Grlllln, of Scranton, were
callers on Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pedrlck,
of the Sweeney house, on Sunday.

An Important meeting1 for the pur-
pose of completing the organization of
a bicycle club will be held at 8 o'clock
this evening1 at tho Avery house, at
which all wheelmen are invited ito at-
tend. ,

Mrs. Jacob Hlller nnd two children,
of Bacon street, are visiting Mooslc
friends,

Comer dames, of Providence, spent
Saturday here with friends.

John Bosemorgey, of West Mayfleld,
was bitten by a dog on Saturday. The
wound was not of a serious naturo and
It was not thought the animal was
mad. It was, however, deemed advis-
able to prevent It biting anyone else,
and John Martin on Sunday morning
gave it a doso of lead.

The bazaar and lawn social for the
benefit of St. James' Sunday school will
be hold tomorrow and Thursday even-
ing.

John P. Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
on Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Orimths, of Third street.

J. D. Stocker has returned home from'
his southern trip.

George Buckingham, of West May-fiel- d,

spent Sunday with his daughter
at Providence.

The Traction company employes were
paid yesterday.

Mrs. Van Doren, Mrs. and Miss
Cheeney, of Archbald, were callers hero
yesterday.

Professor W. I Rogers was a Scran-
ton visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Bossar.of Second street,
is spending a few days with her sister
In Greenfield.

Will Winter, of Olyphant, visited
frlenda hero on Sunday.

Attorney II. D. Carey transacted
business at tho county seat yesterday.

There will be two weddings In Sacred
Heart church this morning.

Andrew J. Mt-cha- of the East Side,
is visiting In New York city.

PJCOKVII.LE.

A party of lltle folks gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Daniel D.
Thomas on Friday afternoon, tho oc-

casion being the fifth birthday of.thelr
little daughter, Bessie May. Speak-
ing, singing and games were Indulged
In. At the conclusion refreshments
were served. Those present were the
Misses Beulnh James, Lillian Mor-
gan, Jennie White, Annie White, Mary
Newton, Jennie Morgan, Lauretta Tay-
lor, Sadie Williams, Alice Davis,
Maggie Davis, Audry Jones, Esther
Davis, Eleanor James, Ethel Davis,
Alice Bembo, Sarah Newton, Besslo
Thomas, Masters Danny Thomas,
Johnny Bembo, David Morgan, Edwin
Morgan.

The large brick stack at F plane was
razed to tho ground Sunday morning.
Two sticks of giant powder was placed
at the base of tho stack and exploded.
Tho stack fell with a crash that
alarmed many residents In town.

E. L. Craig, W. J. Broad, Theodore
Dlkeman, J. II. Klnback and Dr. J. B.
Grover were at court yesterday ready
to testify in the Shannon burglary
case. Shannon plead guilty and was
sentenced by Judge Archbald to three
years at hard labor In the Eastern
penitentiary.

Tho Wilson Fire company have given
up their preparations for a clam bakeon
July 4. They havo decided to hold It
Ian-- r In the season.

Mr. Tunis Scott, aged 75 years, died
yesterday morning nt tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Mlle3 Wademan, of
Hickory street. Tho funeral will be
held at tho resldenco at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning. Interment will bo
made In f.'mlly plot at Wetherby ceme-
tery, Scott township.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing-- Syrup.
Has lifen uneil for over FIFTY YI3AHS
by MILLIONS of MOTUKRS for theirflUI.mtKN WHIM0 TEETHING WITH
PEHFECT 8UCCKS8. It SOOTHES the
lilll.D. SOFTHNS the GUMS. ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CUItUS WIND COLIC, urnl
Is thu best remedy for DIAIUtHOKA.
Sold by DruBfcists In every part of the
world. Be euro and ask for "Mrs. Wlna.
lew's Soottilm,' Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twentv-tlv- o cents a bottle.

AVOOA.

The June crop of marriages will be
harvested the remainder of tho week.

Tho funeral of Lawrence, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Domlnlck

whose death occurred at
Lackawanna hospital on Saturday af-
ternoon, took placo yesterday after-
noon. Tho rcmnlns, clad In tho sanc-
tuary garments of nn acolyte, were
beautiful and composed ns they lay In
a handsome white casket amidst a bed
of (lowers. The rortcgo was nn unusu-
ally large one. Itev. M. F. Crane spoke
a few words of consolation to tho be-
reaved parents after tho burial service
was read. Interment was made In St,
Mary's cemetery.

The funeral of tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Curran, took placo
yesterday afternoon. The remains ar-
rived hero from Dunmoro nt 2.36. In-
terment was mado in St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

P. B. McKcon, of Mllford, Utah, is
tho guest of his parents on Orovo
street. During his twenty years resi-
dence in the west he has amassed a
considerable fortune.

Tho condition of Mrs. James Walsh
Is somewhat Improved and hopes are
now entertained for her recovery.

Mrs. P. J. Dougherty, Mrs. P. J.
Buckley, Mrs. Peter Mahon and Miss
Mnry Mahon, of Green nidge, spent
yesterday with Mrs. J. F. Conaboy.

James McFarlane, of Main street, is
suffering from n broken collar bona,
caused by falling down a flight of
stnlrs while carrying a lighted lamp.

Patrick McNulty has returned from
New Orange, after investing in a
clioleo piece of land whero he Intends
building a business block.

HONESDALE.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V, Ham and
son, of Scranton, spent Sunday with
Honesdale lolatlvos.

Two Interesting games of ball by the
Cuban Giants nnd Honcsdnlc clubs nre
booked for Athletic park on Thursday
and Friday of this week. Tho reputa-
tion of the Cuban Giants for fun mak-
ing will draw a largo crowd.

Children's day was observed by the
Baptist Sunday school on Sunday even-
ing, when a very pleasing programme
was given by the little folks of the
school.

The ball game of Friday at Athletic
park between Port Jervls and Hones-dal- e

resulted as follows:
Honesdale 0 1112 0 0 38
Port Jervls 0 0 2 0 0 0 Ox 2

On Saturday the same clubs played
on the same grounds with the following
score:
HoneFdale 0 6 4 10 2 3 0 0--16

Port Jervls 0 0020002 37
Batteries O'Nell and Cummlngs;

Campbell and Tracy. Umpire Eugene
P. Ham and George Volght.

The beauty of Park lake Is nearly
spoiled by a leak in the dam, which
should be stopped at once. When the
several mills at Seeleyvlllo are not run-
ning, tho water Is held back and Park
lake Is emptied by reason of tho leak.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of smell and completely derange tho
whole system when entering it through
tho mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho dam-
age they will do Is tenfold to tho good
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, nnd Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. Jn buying Hall's
Cutarrh Curo bo suro you get tho gen-
uine. It Is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

MOOSIC.

Mr. Boam, of Brook street, who has
been an invalid a long time, died on
Thursday and was burled Saturday.
Interment at the cemetery near the
Brick church.

Mrs. John Humphries returned to her
home at McClures, N. Y on Friday,
taking Master George Drake with her
for a visit.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will meet in
the church parlors Wednesday at 3

p. in, and hold a social at the parson-
age on Mlnooka avenue, In the even-
ing. Ice cream and cake will be served,
a fine collection of pictures by noted
painters will be on salo and a. general
social time Is anticipated. Every one
is welcome.

Prayer meeting In tho Methodist
Episcopal church this Tuesday evening
at 7.30, and probationers class Thurs-
day evening at 7.30.

Mrs. J. S. Metz returned Friday from
an extended visit at Phllllpsburg, N. J.

Korsford's Acid Phosphate
while it Is invigorating to tho
system quiets the nerves and
produces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bears name Horsford's on wrapper.

NERV9TA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emlsslonaand
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A ncrvo tonic and

Wmblood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anabM restores the fire of youth.

nuvxR 13 v mall HOc per box, G boxes
lor Qi'J.ou; wan a written guruu
teo to curo or renind tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McGarrali & Thomas, Druij-gists- ,,

103 Lackawanna avc, Scranton, I'd.

A DR
311 Sprues St.

Temple Court Building,

Scranton, Fa.

All acuto and chronic diseases of men.women and children. CHRONIC. NKHV-OU-

URAIN AND WASTING blSKAS-E- 8
A Bl'KCIALTY. All diseases of tho

Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, sitln, Wood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye, liar. Nose, Throat,
nnd I.unKH, Cancers, Tumours, Plliallupturo (loltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vnrlococele, Lost Manhood,
Nlchtly Emissions, all Femulo Diseases,

Hlood 1'olson, Indiscretion und youthful
liauus ODU.eraicu. nursery, Fits,
lflisy Taim and Htomach Worms.

Spocltto for Catarrh.
Thrco months' treatment only 15.00. Trial
free In oltlce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Oitlcu hours dally and
Bunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

.

Store Is at Its Best
Activity in every department forces business these warm days.

Summer Inventory is just around the corner. Stocks must be at
their least and at their best. Particularly good are the offerings
throughout the store this week. Cool place to shop, Com-
fortable places to rest, delightful things to eat and drink.

Pre-Invent- ory Sale of

Ladies' and Misses' Summer Wearables
A readjustment of prices went into effect in our suit depart-

ment yesterday. Tho already low prices suffered another cut to
give us clean counters for inventory. Here are some of them:
35c Crash Skirts are 19c
gi.50 Pure Linen Skirts are 98c
3.00 White Pique Skirts. . .$2,19
6.00 Bicycle Suits are . . . . 2.98
4.50 Covert Jackets arc. . . 2.39

22.50 Suits arc only 12.50

The New in Two new and
Sheet Tlusic striking composi-

tions from the
pen of Sydney Rosenbluth, or
Wilkcs-Darr- e, arc here today,
entitled "Ninth Regimental
March" and 'Over the Fence
Two-Step.- " on sale in our mu-
sic department, second floor.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
Anything you want in music

is here for you with an expert
hianist to play.

A Novel A sort of pocket- -
Pocketbook book and handker-

chief pocket com-
bined. Made with a slotted
frame your handkerchief does
not increase the bulk. Ask to
see them. 49c and up.

Millinery Very Low Priced
Ladles' Whlto Trimmed Sail- - jnrors, 2Jo and OV- -
Ladles' Trimmed Short Hack Bailors

ornamented with flowers und foliage,
chllTon, moussellnu do solo and silk
mull. Very special while they cQ,.
lust at yoC

nifj assortment of flowers. Includ-
ing rosa sprays, roses and buds nnd
fine foliage, while they last ut T c--

and &0,
Pino assortment of Flowers In nil

colors, large bunches. To go (),,
Ladles' and Children's Leghorn

Flats. Very special at 9Sc, 73c, fnC3c, 29c, 230 and --"
Lons narrow Quills, black, whlto

and natural. New. Prices bo- - nPgin at Ij,C
Needy Things for Summer Use

Ice cream freezers. Tho "Ohio,"
size, worth J1.83. a 1 At)

This wool: tyi.ts
Refrigerators. Tho best lino In thr

city. Charcoal lined, prices A
begin at 3W.OU

Ico Coolers. A big variety of
styles and sizes, prices be- - 7Crgin at ,c

Hammocks. Good and strong, well
made. Always fc9c. This wee'e COr.at l--

Hammocks. No. 2 stv! .1th
spreader nnd pillow. Worth l .?
JUS. This week .pi.U

JonaLop
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day anj Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there
aro few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than the St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It has acquired Can
readily be traced to Its unique location,
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence of Its cuisine and service, und its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTS!

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvhg Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Dny and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Pet-Da- y

and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of tho wholesale
district.

Vor Khoppcrs
3 minutes' walk to Wnnainakers;
8 minutes to Siegel Cooper's Iilg
Store. Uasy of access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. glv.
Ing easy transportation to all
points of Intorcst.

HOTEL ALBERT
$ NEWYOKK. X

f Cor. 11th ST. fie UNIVERSITY PL. --f
4- - Only one Block from Broadway.

X Rooms, $1 Up. pSffiN.L

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

SVf.l

&s
STRONG UW

AGAIN!

Doocy, Ij.co. Send lor fren book.

For &ilu JOHN II. FIIULl'S,
und Spruce street.

"ft

too.

$1.00 White Duck Skirts. . 69c
3.75 Covert Skirts are . . . ..$2.50
5.00 Sicilian Skirts are... 8

5.00 Taffeta Waists are. .. 2.98
7. 50 Tailored Suits are... 475
6.00 Capes arc only 8

Muslin Back in its old
Underwear home on the sec

ond floor this
morning. More pieces than in
all other Scranton stores-ra- nd

this selling is furious and fast.
Underwear that is dependable

in make and modest in price.

Sewing The Jonas Long's
flacliines Sons' Sewing Ma-

chine combines all
of the best points of the other
well known makes. Light and
easy running with a full comple-
ment of important adjuncts to
sewing. You get a regular $40
machine here for 817.46. All
you pay for is the machine no
canvassers or installment agents
to add to the cost. Drop cabi-
nets and stands with many
drawers only slightly addi-

tional cost
Notions at Little Cost
Imitation shell combs, 21c.
Bilk hoso bupporters with belts,

fancy colors, "Ac.
Dress belling, double serge. 10 yard

piece, 23c.
Curling Irons, 2c.
Iilns velveteen skirt binding In col-

ors, V'i Inch wide. C yard piece Vic.
American pins. 10c a dozen papers.
Velveteen binding, G yard piece 13c.
Darning cotton, collars and black, 2

for 2c.
Kid Imlr curlers. 4c a dozen,
riurter lengths In fancy colors, Be.
Corset clasps, 4c.
l'earl head hat pin, lc.
Sewing silk, 2 spools for 3c.
Tubular shoe laces 1 nnd 1VJ yards

long, 4c a dozen.
Covered dress stays, Sc a dozen.
IJono casing, silk stitch, 9 yard

piece, 7c.
Skirt belts, 3c.
Linen finished thread, 3)0 yard

spool, isc.
Hair Crimpers, 2c a package.
AMnch tauo measures, 4c.
Spring hooks and eyes, excellent

quality, 2o a card.
Leather stitched braid, piece,

4c.
Crochet silks, fancy colors, t,c ball.
I "ear head laco pins, 4c a cube.
Aluminum hair pins, 10c a dozen.
Hasting cotton, f.00 yard spool, 3c
llox of assorted pins, lino quality, 2c.
Laundry bags, 23c and 29c.
Stocklnett dress shields, Do a pair.

QUICKEST
I

TRAIN

ACROSS THE

CONTINENT
Cool, comfortable traveling
surrounded by every luxury.

The Overland Limited
via the Chicago, Union Pa-
cific and Northwestern Line,
leaves Chicago 6:30 p. m.
every day In the year, ami
reaches California In 3 days.

Thn Paoltlo Express leaves
Chicago every day at 10:30 p.
m. Very low iv.t ' to Cali-
fornia June ..tli to Jv'.y Sth.
Stop-over- s; choice of routes.
For particulars ask your
nearest ticket agent or ad-

dress
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.

Principal Agencies:
PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

iGi Chestnut it. 461 Uroadwny.
CIIICAOO

19a Clark St.
3- -

MAKE PERFECT MEN
I0 NOT DKNI'AIK I Donotsur
1tr Longer' The Joti an J tmhttloni o
lift tan be urru 10 yn Th vry
waritpiifinf NrADi llrhtllfvtri
ihBohitctv rtirrd bv PEnrt'l'TIl

LTAIILRTS. OUt prompt rtlltf otn
Bioftinl. Uillatf memory nJ tht wt

and drain of vital powers, litem ted by
InrJItcretlom orcieeiaeaof eatly ytaia.(moan vitror and DottncT toerery func

lion. Brace up the ayatcm cjite ftw. bloom to b
rheeka and luitre to the ytt of fyounc or old.
One (toe bot renews vital energy FAJt bona el

I.IOfcconpleMiruaianterdcureYRTCor money re-
funded, tea be carried In veil f pocket. So hi
everywhere. or milled in plain wrapper on receiptor
price by TUB rKKrUTC 10., Uitee bUi., ttkife,!

Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

A LI i'trvoua DtMtatet railing Memra ory,lro potency, Hleertwan, etc., caue4br Abuiti or Athar llictaiea and India
crotione, Thtu quickly ami surtluTitora LoetVltnUlr la yoanff.ena
titamaaforetady, bu Ineieor roarrUfe,
1'teeent Inianltv and (Vmaumntlan If

tn In tima. 1tialetiA ahnars Jnnnei1latai
mantund effacta h I'TJIlC wharn all rtthar fall In.
hlt upon taring tho jtenutn Ijai TnbUU,
1 aB cared thoaianda and wllloareyoo, Weeleo apoo.
'mattritteniruarantM to affect a rure Ert fiTf in
e.ichcaaoor refund thn money, Price ww w I Gaper
ockaiei or alz pkgea (full treatment! for S2.G0. IJy

,AJX'x'RilhwB'steis. ., tlluf, 111- -

For ale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and It. C. Sanderrcn, drueslats.

They hare the Kit otytxtt,
ana have cured thouiaudt of
catei of Nervout Diieaiei. iucb
at Debility, Dullness, Sleepleii- -
nets and Varicocele. Atrophy. &c
They clear (he brain, strengthen,
the circulaticn, rniWo dl(estUk
oerfect. and Imoart a health1

Auurcis, rtAL Ntuiunc i;u,, vieveitna, u.

IMiaritiiicUt, cor Wyoming nvemie

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

Cf fA
eKlsggs3

vigor to the whole belep. All drains and lostei are chttVtif irmaMiitttr, Unless patlentt
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed, Price tl perbou 6 botes, with iron-cla- d lejal guarantee to cure or refund tk

by

oldor

imtirafa.

They

itood


